
	
	

5 colored shawl 
with ‘glamour’ lining	

	

	
	 	



A pretty, simple shawl, that catches the eye because of its color gradient and 
the rhythmic, repetitive effect of the stitches. You can wear this lovely, multi-
colored shawl as an accessory with every outfit.  
 
Materials for the shawl 
 
Colors shawl green –  for every color, 1 ball of 50 grams. 
Cotton: Mint 2136, Pacific green 338, Apple green 2155, Jade 2141, Petrol 375,  
Sparkle: Mint 2137 
 
Colors shawl pink-red – for every color, 1 ball of 50 grams. 
Cotton: Sand 2208, Peach 211, Coral 2190, Fuchsia 236, Bordeaux 222 
Sparkle: Coral 2190 
 
Crochet hook 4 or 4,5  
 
Dimensions 
200 x 21 cm 
Please note: the dimensions depend on how loose or tight your knitting style is. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 
TIP:  
The shawl should turn out nice and supple, and fall loosely around your neck, so don’t 
crochet to tightely.  The pattern is worked with ‘double treble crochets’. This stitch gives 
an open effect. It would be a good idea to start out with a test sample, so that you choose 
the right crochet hook for your shawl and it feels nice and supple, once it’s ready. 
 

 



Description of pattern 
Crochet a chain of 40 chainstitches. 
Row 1 
Work 4 chainstitches (first double treble crochet). Work 2 double treble crochets into the sixth 
chainstitch on the crochet hook, *skip 2 chainstitches. Work 2 double treble crochets into the 
next stitch. Repeat 11x from *.  
Skip 1 chainstitch. Work 1 double treble crochet into the last stitch. 
Row 2 
Work 2 chainstitches (first half treble crochet), work 3 half treble crochets.  
Crochet a small pearl stitch: for this stitch, the pearl is created out of a small ‘ball’ of threads, 
that are worked around the 2 previous half treble crochets.  
*Cast the thread around your hook. Pull the hook over the front of the 2 previously hooked 
half treble crochets. Insert the hook into the back, behind the 2 half treble crochets and pull 
the thread up into a long loop. You now have 3 loops (stitches) on your crochet hook.  
Cast the thread around your hook once more, pull it over the 2 previous half treble crochets, 
insert it into the back after the 2 half treble crochets and pull the thread up in the same 
manner. You will now have 5 loops on your crochet hook. Cast the thread around your 
crochet hook a third time, and now pull this loop through all the stitches (loops) on your 
crochet hook.  
Work 2 half treble crochets. Repeat from * until the last 2 stitches of the row. Then work 1 
half treble crochet into every stitch.  
Row 3 
Work 4 chainstitches (first double treble crochet) Skip 1 stitch and work into the next 
opening, before the first little pearl: 2 double treble crochets. (So, before the last hooked ball 
of the previous row.) 
Skip 1 little ball and work into the next opening, in between the 2 balls: 2 double treble 
crochets. Please note: do not crochet into the pearl pattern, but into the openings between 
the pearls or little balls! 
Repeat this until the last 2 stitches of the row, skip 1 stitch work 1 double treble crochet into 
the last stitch. 
Row 4 
Repeat row 2 
Row 5 to row 125 
Repeat row 2 and 3 
25 rows = 1 ball per color 
 
Finally, work on both short sides, at the beginning and end of the shawl: 1 row in double 
crochets in the color that you began, and the color that you ended with. 
 
 
Description lining 
Row 1 Sparkle 
Work little fans onto the long sides of the shawl, not onto the short sides.  
The fan stitches are worked around the half treble crochets or 2 chainstitches and the double 
treble crochets or 4 chainstitches, the first and last stitches of the rows. 
 
Begin at the corners of the shawl, at the double crochets and work 1 double crochet around 
every stitch.  
Work around the next double treble crochet: 4 double crochets. 
Work around the next half treble crochet: 1 double crochet.  
Repeat this until the end of the row and work 1 double crochet around the last stitch.  
 
Repeat this at the other end of the shawl.  
Weave the loose ends and your shawl is ready to wear!  



 

Pattern chart 

 
													double	treble	crochet						chainstitch						half	treble	crochet		

Small	pearl	stitch			*you	will	find	a	detailed	description	under	this	chart					

Description	small	pearl	stitch		

A small pearl stitch is a stitch that is ultimately formed out of a small ball of threads, that are 
worked around the 2 previous half treble crochets.  
 
Work 2 half treble crochets.  
Cast the yarn around your hook.  
Pull the hook over the front of the 2 previously  
hooked half treble crochets.  
After the 2 half treble crochets, insert your hook   
into the back and pull the thread through into a  
long loop. You now have 3 loops (stitches) on your hook.  
Cast the thread around your hook a second time,  
pass the hook over the front of the 2 previous, half treble 
crochets, insert the hook into the back behind the 2 half 
treble crochets and pull the thread into a long loop again.  
You now have 5 loops on your hook. 
Cast the thread around your hook a third time and   
pull this loop through all the loops on your hook.  
	



	
	
	
 
 

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

Wishing you lots of crochet happiness! 



Claire 

 
All byClaire patterns are created and designed with the utmost care. Despite our efforts, should anything not seem 

right,  
please contact us immediately. 

For more inspiration, colors and information about byClaire yarns, visit our website www.byclaire.eu 
byClaire patterns are exclusively meant for private use and therefore, are not allowed to be used for commercial 

purposes!  

http://www.byclaire.eu

